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By Peter King 

T HERE'S THE Bo Jackson wealth question, 
and then there's the Keith Byars health 
question. But not even Jackson's footbalLl
baseball indecision or Byars' slow-to-heal 
right foot can ruin what is the best draft. 

year for running backs in the '80s. 
Jackson and Byars headline this Year of the Running 

Back going int-O Tuesday's 51st National Football 
League draft. But if you want co-stars, we've got co-stars. 

Most NFL teams woul d trade the ir backfields 
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picks. Running backs Garry James of l.SU, Ronnie 
Harmon of Iowa, Reggie Dupard of SMU and Kenneth 
Davis ofTCU should become dominant backs immedi
ately. This is as golden a position as the Elway-Kelly
O'Brit:n-Mari no quarterback crop of 1983. 

ln 1981 and '82, six backs went in the first round, 
but those picks included Butch Woolfolk, Gerald Will
hite, James Brooks and Booker Moore. Moore would be 
a fourth-round pick this year, James Brooks a third . 

"It's an absolutely superior year for running backs," 
Cleveland executive vice president Ernie Accorsi said. 
"I don't recall a better year for them. lf Byars were 
healthy, I don't recall two backs like that ever coming 
out in a year. After that, there's a host of others who 
could be 1,000-yard rushers soon." 

Tampa Bay is expe~A!d to open the draft by picking 
Jackson. It's the only pick to be made there. It's also the 
riskieijt, Will he play baseball? Will he play football? In 
which league? .. He's got us all by the tail," Denver co-
ordinator of college scouting Reed Johnson said. 

And Byars. Is the fracture of the small right toe and 

f!:et~=n~=ist;>~Nfci:~:ti~~e;bo:~~t :;a':ts0!:/t~: 
question mark of the draft," Washington general man
ager Bobby Beathard said. 

The 1986 running back story: 
Cll.\PTER I: The Dilemma 
(Or, Can He Hit the Slider?) 

In the Seattle Mariners' dugout, the question to out
fielde r Phil Bradley- who played quarterback and the 
outfield at Missouri from 1978-80- was: ''What would 
~~b1!~fi?~ were in Bo Jackson's shoes, play football 

A kid pitcher ne1u to him piped up. Hl'd like to see 
him in baseball." the kid said. "I'd like to pitch to hi..n, 
because I'd like to soc h im hit a major-league sli-:!er." 

"'l'he bes~ thing he could do," said Bradle:•, His play 
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doubi will pay you more over the long run, but you've got 
to make it here first. ln football, you know he's going to 
make the team right away and get pretty big money." 

"'l'here's n<:' doubt he'd make more money in the fi rst 
fou r years in a football career than he would in base
ball," said NFL Management Council executive d irec
tor Jack Donlan. 
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Running a Risk 
Rich in ballcarriers, the NFL draft' 
looks easy. But the tough decisions 
will start {I ( ',\ at the top. 
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him last summer, to attend a game. There, he grilled 
Reggie Jackson about his options. 

Said California general manag.!.r Mike Port: "He 
visited with Reggie for ·about 20 minutes and they ex
plored the entire question. Bo basically asked him, 'If 
you were me, what would your guidance be?'" 

And? "Here's a guy who's got erlraordinary ability 
in both sports, and he's sitting on the fenoo," said Port. 

Jackson is not a potential No. 1 pick in the baseball 
draft, but he is a n excellent baseball prospect, despite 
being declared ineligib\e the final two-thirds of this 
season for taking a free plane ride from the Buccaneers. 
The Ya nkees made him t heir No. 2 pick out of Besse-

mer (Ala.) High School in 1982, and wi Auburn's center 
fielder and leadoff hitter in 1985, Jackson batted .401 
with 17 homers. Th.is year, before his suspenaion , he 
struck out 29 times in 66 at--bats, batting only .258 with 
seven homers. 

A Mets' scout, Joe Maaon, has watched Jackson 
since high achoo! and says; "Bo h8B a couple of out
standing tools - speed and power. What he has to 

learn~Y~ .f!~bcJ~~\e~~S:~!~~Y~a~~~~~• 6.6 
yards-per-carry average and 43 career touchdov,ms, his 
terrific ability to run away from everyone, his surpris
ing power inaide, make him "the best prospect rve seen 

in this game since O.J . Simpson," one NFC personnel 
director said. 

The Giants have Jackson rated a 7.9 on their 9.0 
scouting sea.le, the highest rating since Lawrence Tay
lor 's 8.0 in 1981; Jackson would be about an 8.5 if he 
was committed to football . 

"He's got to play football ," Dodgers scouting director 
Ben Wade said. "The money's not even going _to be 
close. He's got some tools, but there's a lot of kids in 
Clam A ball with better tools than him right now." 

Then there's the USFL, which wants to see him in 
Birmingham. And there's that doubt. He really 
wouldn't beat the baseball bushes for two or three years 

I T HE DRIVE from Philadelphia to Twica.loosa, 
Bucko Kilroy remembers, would take 191Aa 
hours. Maybe it was the tight budget or the 

eagerness u, start the mVJBion, but he wouldn't stop to 
rest. '"$top?" he ailed. '"fd ~ 19¾ hours straight 
through." 

atatea on U.S. 40; through Nevada, Utah, Colorado, 
Nebraska, Karuiaa, MiaMuri, Dlinoia aJlQ lndi-; 
down through Cincinnati, Miami (Ohio) and Ohio 
State; back into Pennaylva.ttia to aee Pitt and Penn 
State, and finally, in late May, to Notre l».me'• 
8Prins practice. 

In the Old .,, Kilroy Was The,e 
> z 

In 1956, Kilroy - now New England Patriots' vioe 
preeident, then Philadelphia Eaa:lea' ooUege IC.Out -
had no scouting combines to weigh and meuunt play
ers; h.e did it. He had ao ave.might ai.r meeeenaer 
shuttling him films of m.o.rginal MiMiaaippi State 
prospects; he drove his Cadilllik! to watch the films. He 
bad no er-oe.-ebeckers or combine acouta to bounce 
opiniona off; he was the only authority. 

ln fact, Kilroy was one of only five acouta in the 
NFL in 1956. And ifhe wanted to know the~ 
by golly. he had to go p~ng. 

Kilroy would start lookina in Alabama in late Feb
ruary; drive through Miaiaippi, IAuiaiana, Oklaho
ma and Teus; through New Mexico, Arizona, 
California and tt_w, Pacific Northwest.; back _,_ th.ti 

"I remember IQl.n1 to AriMma Stat.e in 1966 and 
aomebocly told r,e, 'You'N the 6nt lll!OU.t WYe ...
had here,'" Kill"Oy aid. 
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wbocheckacou.tinenipo,ta..._tchaekcomMne~ 
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room." Denver eoordinator o( oollep ec:outing Reed 
Jobuoo ..W, -}oob liU a room where you place beta 
on draft day."' Johneoo'11 nom eontaina 32 telepbonee. 

W~to---ortbeart.. 
"'What bepened OYer the ye-an,• said Kilroy, "'la 

that...,..._ out the)' an't make • mistake with 
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Blue-Chip Backs 
It's the year ol the running back, and as 

many as eight could be picked in the first 
round of Tuesday's NFL draft . The best of 

. the brightest, with age, height. .,.. eight. 40-
yard speed and stats : 

1. BO JACKSON, AUBURN 
23, 6-1, 222, 4.12 seconds. 

Yoar Att. Yards Avg. TO 
1985 278 1,786 6.4 17 
Career 650 4,303 0.6 43 

2 . KEITH BYARS, OHIO STATE 
22, 6-0½:, 244, 4.57 

Year Att. Yards Avg. TD 
1985 55 213 3.9 4 
Career 619 3,200 5.2 SO 

3. NEAL ANDERSON, FLORIDA 
21, 5-11, 210. 4.47. 

Year Att. Yards Avg . TO 
190s r.s 1.034 4.s 8 
Career 639 3,234 5.1 30 

4 . GARRY JAMES, !-SU 
22, 5-10, 21 4, 4.43. 

Year Att. Yards Avg. TO 
1985 105 567 5.4 6 
Career 491 2.2i7 4.5 27 

5. JOHN L. WILLIAMS, FLORIDA 
21, 6-0. 219, 4.72. 

Year Att. Yard• Avg. TO 
1985 160 659 4.1 2 
Career 468 2,409 5.7 14 

6. REGGIE DUPARD, SMU 
22, 5-11, 201, A.55. 

Year Att. Yardi. Avg. TO 
1985 229 1,278 5.6 14 
Career 636 3,772 5.9 41 

7. KENNETH DAVIS, TCU 
23, 5·10. 212, 4.51 . 

Year Att. Yards Avg. TO 
1985 24 152 6.3 0 
Ca rear 493 2,994 6.1 21 

8 . RONNIE HARMON, IOWA 
22, 5-11 , 185, 4.55. 

Year Att. Varda Avg. TO 
1985 223 1,166 5.2 9 
Career 443 2,271 5.1 23 

C E 7 
everything is positive," New England ciirector of player 
pe=-aonnel Dick Steinberg said. "'I'he procedure is sim
f--e, and the foot's fine ." 

Byars broke a bone at the base of his small ri lht toe 
la.st August end aggravated the breo.k t wice l!l8t .:all. In 
J anuary, bone waa grafu,,d Lorn his right hip to the toe to 
stabilize the ill,;ury. The cast was removed Ap1il 17. 
Byars visited about 11 NFL team physicians in Apnl
he saw five last weekend - walking wi~ a cane . The 
injury is severe, detractors say, because Byars is a 244-
pound back who puta inordinate stress on that exact Slre8 
when cutting. Last summer, Jackson and Byars were 
good bets to be the 1-2 !)icks in the d raft. But the foot 
injury limited him to four games and 213 yard.a in 1985. 

"They've told me," Byars said, speaking of the doc
tors , ' 'that rube able to play." 

But there are skeptics, Dalla.a included. HOur doc
tors said the bone hasn't healed yet, and they Jon't 
know when it will ," Cowi.ioys public relationa diTe\."tor 
Doug Todd said. 

Ohio State mediCJJ are confident he'll be ready to 
play this fall. "Would I stake my reputation on rt?" said 
Ohio State trainer Billy Hill. "Fo.· what it's worth, 
yeah." And team physician Robert Murphy aaid, "I 
don't think it's muc.i.i of a gamble. I th.ink he stands a 
very good chance of having a nonnal foot." 

"With Byars," Bengals personnel director Pete 
Brown said, "it depends on who you talk to last." 

Steinberg's best guess: "I think he'll make the first 
round, eomewhere in the top 15 picks." 

CHAPTER I II: The Supporting Cut 
(Or, Canton, Ohio, Here They Come) 

"They come in differe;::.t sizes, shapes and spef'ds," 
said Mike Hie: ey, the Jets' director of player pers..m
nel. " But there's quality attached to all of 'em." 

The running back crop, truly, has eight potential 
first-round draft choices. And a ninth, fullback Anthony 
Toney ofTexas A&M , is being whispere<l around Phila
delphia aa the Eagles' shocker of a No. l pick. Quick 
scouting reports on tho~ below the Jackson/Bya ;"S stra• 
ta, from New Orleans scouting director Joe Woolley: 

On Florida running back Anderson: "Out.staniling 
sizc,apced ratio with good poU:mtial to be a great back." 
On Florida fullback Will ia:ns; "Something special 
abou t him. A fullback who can play one-back or tail
back and do It all, right av.·ay." On Toney: "'Good hands, 
ar.d at 223 and running a 4.55 (-second) 40, that tells 
you Ct lot about him." On WU runni ng back James; 
"Outstanding speed t'"or &. back his size." On SMU run
ning back Dupard: "'Good all-around solid kid with good 
receiving ability." On Iowa running back Harmon; 
'"Guts, hands, running ability , speed." 

a nd risk not making the big time, 
would he? 

"Sounds like a recordina:, doesn't it?" Woolley said, 
chuckling. " fd venture to say 28 teams' draft board.fl 
right now could have 28 different combinations of the 
running backs they like." 

"A few of those guys will spill into the second round, 

o~~:\i11f~bli/rMJj ~ 1tli': ~:~:~r r~:~~ "My love for baseball is the 
same as it is for football," Jackson 

said Wednesday. Stay tuned. 
vice president Art Rooney Jr. 

New Orleans (picking sixth) or Kansas City (sev
enth) are favored to take Anderson. Williams could land 
in Minnesota (eighth), Seattle (15th) or with the Giants 
(19th) or Jets (22nd). Pittsburgb tninth) likes Byars and 
James. The49ers (l8th)are made for Harmon;his broth
er Derrick plays there. Davis and Dupard will land late 
in the first round or early in the second. 

CHAPTER II: A Bone to Pick 
(Or, Th~ Traveling Physical Exam 

Show) 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Cincinnati 

examined the foot, and they think, in time, that Keith 
Byars will be okay. Dallas and Houston, among others, 
are skeptical. The Year of the Running Back, thus, seems 8.BBured. 

" From what I hear, from all the different reports, With two asterisks. 

The U))(MIW'e to playen, bu lllcyroc:keted. Grom
cup, for UUIUlnl:8, thinb he ._ acout.ed only once in 
hia three-year colWlp caner at Utah. Ile came Nat 
with Uah to pla7 Arm, in l!N57, and he UU'eW for 
826 yarda and two touchdowua. It wu the beat 
game of ha ~- Oianta uaistant coach Allie 
Sherman was in tbe lltaJ:l,Q. The Gianta mode him 
the 10th overall cboiee in the 19CS8 dNft. Groeacup 
did nothift&' fo-r the Gianta, Muffled from taxi aquad 
to tasi aquad and finiabed hie eareer uncenmon
iolwy playing on a dirt. field for the minor-leape 
Hartfurd Charter OIID. 

Contrut th.ii to Offwdahl, who ahould be a aecond· 
or third•round piek in Tueeda:,'a draft. i..t )eaat 10 
9COU.lt watched bun pnetice in the IIPffllS be&lre hill 
NOior aeuon. At IMat _,. 9COllt .... pnaent at Meh 
otW.....,.MicbJcon .. lJ_lly..._, t.hne 
11COUW a ... wwe ,-died, in the WMU lltaDda 
~-_.d ,bat-with blm ofterwanl to .... ...iot .... _Ho_lA __ 
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combine in January and three more timea in the 
spriq for any acout who cared to find him in KaJ:un.a
Zl(l(.', Mich. He new to Long b.land for a Jets' physical. 

"People have looked at sw»e'"..e," 86.id Dal.188 vice 
p-reaident for personnel de-.relopment Gil Brandt. 
"'Dallas was a draJ\-built t.eam. ,Pitv..hurgh was a 
draft.built team. When we met in th-0 Super Bowl (in 
1979), then!I wu only one player not signed or drafted 
originally by us." 

ComhinM were founded in the early '60a to help 
clubapool reaourceatoftnd players. Butt.ea.ma, looking 
for the edge Dalla8 found in the early '70e by h-.:ating 
the buabea for the Rayfield Wrights (Fort Valley 
State), Jethro Pu8bs {Eluabeth City State) and Cliff 
llarrian {Ouchita Bapti.8t), began a88P.mbling large 
acoutingDffliand lllllfS budget. to find thecan't-mil98 
guy9wboi>rmerlywweean't-find.Denvernow apenda 
an atimat.ed ,1., million on BCOuting. 

Do you miN the good old days, Bucko? ''The old 
daya'r Kilroy, a coa'ft!lrt., aaked. "You gotta be kid
diq'. Forpt i\. li'a a mueh better game today, aod 
1COUtiD8 is much better." - Peter King 
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